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St*:ilii,iJsi't'JF .d&T}Iltit Iil]tCHII{$0}I, SAIIDA.

i','iy motherr s family wa,s eorq:osed. of m*r grand.f*ther John l{cP,

granctrmother and. tbree ehild.ren, C. i{. irlcP; m;'rnother w}ro'rls,s 1A year$ o1d, and.

Joirn. },ty grand.f,'atherts brother, iriurd.ock llicP oimed. the m111. tirere were other

wonen in tire pariy out only one g;irl of inothetrf s s€€r $arair Porter. all i,enns

qrere oxen but one, anct t jrnt was a 4 horse outfit r,,rhich said. horses ca,llle in yery

convenlent on one occ&sion when three oxen were s,11 stolen one night, enci. not

found. ti}I tie next evonLng. the thleves maklng about 40 mlLes before being

overhe,irled ane the oxen so bad.ly Jad.ed ti":at tbey harl to rest ti.rem alL night

before the;r could. return; and., of' course, a great d.eaL of er,nxiety at the canp

as ti:.eri'ulere stra.nd.ed. out on the lone plaine, not irrrorrriiirg ttre res"urlts of the

partles in piusuit of tire o$€rrr Fwo rnen on horsebaek harl taken up wlth the

traln and. followed, them a coup}e of fays. They srer€ rather susplelous of them

for they were not very Eoclable and. then they d.ropped. out and. they ctid not see

them a.rly more for a few C.aye tlfl oyerhauJ.ed by Uncle &Irrd.ock and. party (on eaid

horsee whtctr csms in ?rconvenientnr ) . fhese partlee rnad.e their escs.pe before they

got in rlfle ra,ngts. The party that ornnred. tire horgeg was erry careful of them

not sllowing tirern to graze very f'ar from ca{np and brlng'tng them in early to caqp

where tbey $/ere tied. up f or the nig'ht, for that reason tb.e ilorees wers not stoLegr

too. the flrst tirne they heard Coyotes howllng carrsed thein cons iderable fright

alss. 0n . afternocn tne Pony itrxpress rld.er stopped. and tolrl them ihe Ind.iags

were ktlltng all the bnigrants to the rilest of'tbem and. al,so burning aLL the

Pony &press Stations and. killlng' tiie tend.ere" A hal{ was cEtled. and a, eorrnell

was heLd.r $gee were for going hack imrned.iately, solne for puttlng themee'lves in

& state of d.efla,nce, some were for waiting a few d.ays and. see wbether th€ ru$ror

t\.



w&s sofrectr

She men \ryere for taktng the women and. cblldren to the Sand

Htlls and. hld.lng thera for the ntght but the women satd. they were going to

etay with their husbend.e soms what ln&f,r So pirt themseLvee ln a good

pooition of d.efease as posrlble snd. sLeBt at thelr grure aL1 night. About

S oreLock in the rnornlng the Coyotea started. howling, tbe flrst tlme they

had, heard. them and they though lt was the Ind.lanE co:nlng sure, whtch wae

certai.nly the caltse for some frtg'ht but tne morntng d.arrned and. everytblng

wa,s peaceftrlr Forr.nd. out later that the axpreee rlder h,ad. exaggerated" the

burntn€; of a Station or twor

Another thtng was the immenee herd.s of buJ'falo on the

Plalns at that'*r**. Slgrel firee en top of promlnent Bointe. },br mother

spoke of then when first aruiving in country ln nelghborhood of Canon

t**&" ?iug'tf,3*F1"3'"11fi1$fi"t3'gf$a Hl$"tfiilt8 fiiffels**ots#93"8#5,Gffift

mountaLnE to meet and. repel the lnvs-derr

The ftrst whlte settler ln south .a.rk. Talley was }fe,t Rich

a.nd" 3ob llend.rlcks who buiLt a cabin on the preEent to'rrn of Poneha $prtngs

en tn L865 Later on sElJ.fu1g squatter rlghts to Jos. I{rrtehlnson on in

1868.

sich waE quite popr.*ar wi tir tire utes uhere he went by the

nene !i[sv-E-sf,. Af'ter iiiloPherson moved to the Bleh P].ace, Ind.ians comlng

ln unaware of' the change of }rand.s wsreld sa.y *bhts N'e,vsette Canp three

sleepe f,otr goc l{avaet heap gootl ma,n, you no good.n

An Sleettoa Preeinet w&s ee tabllehed. wb.ish extend.ed. from

Srown?g Creek to Sagrnohe Co. ltae and. from l'reglont Co. line to Uiah

and I r.ud.erst€Lnd. elght ( s ) votes wsre cast . r,$het settlerg tlrere were,



were on the croskr J. E. Sorrell on the present Veltry pLaeei :.Ym. BaIe

on pre$ent $terlfu6'JoneE RanchS l{asb 3e,ee vrhoge ranch ts cut rrp and.

oecrrpied by several d.iff'erent ones. Otls 1'??ri.te whose rs,nch is now composed.

of' several tracts. fire John llelesn Banch tryhich ls conposed. of the present

Star'bu,ek, !ob'ble, Fuller, Pllmpton, Joy and. grorend. owned. by City of $alid.s,.

fhe Fr.rtshlnson Ilanch at i;he present locatlon; tlren the lltcPher$on PLace s.,t

lvhere Ponehs, $prlngs now sts,nd.s. John Surnett above Poncha, present

Snrnett r e Ranch; Peter Carruth on the Scaaga Place; Soon Soys sn the

lleLotta pLaee; fonassee wa,s origina.lly on the Saer Ranch; Clrriettsqn sras

on the Bresent Hutehieon $nnch f'or s, short tlnei King, Cox and. ShrJ.ver

ware origi.nally on the Scanga plaoe where tire flrst post of'flce was loeated..

later sn Janes $Iaxwell h{id. it then later Peter Carnrth. fhe present

mesas and. HtLL SEneb between ilutehinson ancl Ponch.a were not taken W till
t ?9 and r B0 t s. A f ew years J.ater G. Hunsueker, Iuisrtin ilicy, John Ifiund.lln,

Che,r3.ey :,'{htteon, trlll. ]unn, fon $a:nrell (son of' James ],fe,xrell] , Me,tthevre

Soys ca,me in. John VoIk ran a blacksmltn shop in the present torBn of

Poncha.

Over on Adobe Park were Ches' Pelerson, ',?m. Ide0akaont present

GLenn fi,aneh, Som Carneron, Uci. i{a,;;lor, Jlm Rurle, 0, E. Heruington, $praguer,

Sriscos, Seorge lr'fitlia.lns, i'fm.3acon, funertz, lClan Johnson, Bradt, rrrrbo $tlr-

veyed. thi s parb of cowttry, laid out townshlps, etc. John ;'.blelon besldes

relatlves and. employees of"above. Refer to PoLl Llst of 1S?6 wh-lch I 1et

&Ir. Cuenin he,ve. fhis wa,s flrs t el,eetion after Colo. beca,ms a State. [he

Preclnet comprised. al l temi.tory this sid.e of Brownt s Creek.

Tou ean delete - set o'ui wbs,t you d.ontt vrant &o. Sest JlisheE.

tSSd) nrtliuf, lfirtchlnsorl


